[Late results of surgical treatment of the ureteral lesions after gynecologic and obstetric surgery].
The increase of the radical oncological operations in gynecology and caesarean section in obstetrics constantly produce urinary tracts injuries. The aim of this paper is retrospective study the results surgical treatment of the ureteral lesions after gynecologic and obstetrics operations. 65 women in average age 44 years old were undergone to analyze. The follow-up was 1-39 years (mean age 7.6 y.) after ureter injury. Anatomical and functional status of the genitourinary tracts was estimated. Good result was obtained in 75.3%, moderate in 10.8% and bed in 13.8% of the operated women. The best time for the reconstructive surgery are intraoperations period and the time between 5-14 weeks after ureteral lesions. The multiples urinary tract injures and necessity the extravesical urinary diversion give worse results of the late reconstruction urinary tracts. The percutaneous nephrostomy and employment the Psoas Hitch procedure during ureteral reimplantation, significantly improve the late results in reconstructive surgery of ureter. The late results of reconstruction urinary tracts in last lately 20 years are statistically better than obtained 20 years earlier.